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in tho office or possession of the Commissioner of Sfatis-
tics, belonging to tho Stato of Minnesota, shall bo deliv- *c..to
crfid to, and remain under tho control of tho Secretary of "** *• *• ***n * •* reigrj or aliuotatc.

SKO. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with nep«»i
tho provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. «ut«t«u

SEC. 4. This act shall tako effect and bo in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, February 24,1663.

CHAPTER LVTU.

An Act to amend an aot entitled "An act for the In-
corporation of Colleges, Seminaries^ Uhurch'es, LyCQ-
um*i Libraries, and other Societies for Jlenevolent,
Charitable, Scientific and Missionary Purposes, passed

1853.

Parfoni fanning (i corponllan for a college, «tninwr, to., to adopt uttolw
of HucUUoD— whit to contain. ,

Be it enacted ~by the Legislature of the Slate of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Section 1, of the net entitled "an act
for tho incorportion of colleges, seminaries, churches,
lycemns, libraries, and other societies for benevolent,
charitable, scientific and missionary purposes," passed
March 5th, 1353, and found on pages 2S6 and 2S7 of the
Compiled Statutes, be and tho same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows :

Sec. 1. That any f hreo or more persons, desirous of form-
ing a corporation for a college, seminary, church, lyceiim.
.•1° * i . . * i » , t _ i « .'if •library, or any benevolent, charitable, scientific, or mis-
sionaryt or any society fur tho purpose of instruction or i**"- *e-
mutual exercises in any art or science, shall adopt
clea certifying—
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let The names of the persons concerned, and their
having associated to form a body politic.

2d. Their corporate name and location or place of
business.

3d. If a joint stock company, the amount of capital
stock, and the amount constituting a share; if not a joint
stock company then the terms of admission to member-
ship, and the amount of monthly or yearly contributions
required of the members.

treat artiQiH of *tn- What officers the society or company will have,
by what officers business will be conducted, and when
they are to bo elected, or if appointed, when and by
whom such appointment is to be made, and also the
number of trustees to manage the said society, and the
names of the trustees for the first year of its existence,
which articles shall be subscribed bv them or by their
President and Secretary, and a majority of such asso-
ciates, and sworn to by two or more of such associates,
before some officer authorized to administer oaths j and
filed and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of the county where the corporation exists, and a dupli-
cate thereof, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary
of State.

Approved, March 4,1863.

CHAPTER LIX.

Act to Establish the Price of Advertising for the
State Departments.

Stonov 1. Rates of «d«rtWng for State Department.
4. When act W lalM effort.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That all advertising done for any of the


